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Sec. 4 (3). CREDITORS RELIEF. Chap. 126. 1563
CHAPTER 126.
The Creditors Relief Act.
1. In this Act,- Interpreta.tion.






"County court" shall include district court;
"Execution" shall include a writ of fieri facias
every subsequent writ (or giving effect thereto;
(d) "Judge" shall mean a judge of the county court of ··J"d~e."
the county the sheriff of which is required to take
the proceedings directed by this Act;
(e) "Sheriff" shall include any officer to whom an exceu· "Sherirr,"
tion is directed. R.S.O. 192i, c. 113, s. 1.
2. Where a judge is disqualified to act in a matter arising Where Judll;9
under this Act, a judge of the county court of an adjoin- ~~isqualll'e<i.
ing county shall have jurisdiction to act in his place. R.S.O.
1927, c. 113, s. 2.
3. Subject to the prOVISions hereinafter contained. there PriorlU'
shall be no priority among creditors by execution from the:~~~fjon
Supreme Court or from a county court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, ~~1~g~.
s. 3.
4.-(1) A creditor who attaches a debt shall be deemed to Attachment
do so for the benefit of all creditors of Ilis debtor as well as ~nb..enf06r
for himself. all cre<ilWn!.
(2) Payment of such debt shall be made to the sheriff of '[,..0 \~?,f.m to
the county in which the garnishee resides or, if there are P
more garnishees than one in respect of the same debt, then
to the sheriff of the county in which anyone of them resides.
(3) This section shall not apply to debts attached by pro- .... It'!c~'!'ent~
~~, . d'" I b f L in dJ\'I~lonCCt:Ulngs In a IViSlon court un ess e ore tile amount recO\"-couru.
ered by the garnishee proceedings is actually rccei\"cd by the
creditor an execution against the property of the debtor is
placed in the hands of the sheriff of such county.
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(4) \rlll·n· 11l"1H'~' is paid tn ;1 sheriff in \dH'w l,a11(['" tht'n'
is 110 "X('('U\iOI1 agaill,,1 till' prop"rly of tilt' IId,!!,r. and !llI'T!'
is in Ill!' II,HlIl" of IIIl' "!Il'rifl' of anollu'r ('I,llIlly all ":\('culion
again"t rllt' pro[lt'ny of rhl' lkl!lor. tilt, (·.,un 1,1' a jlldgl' on
tilt' apl'li,'atiOiI .,f such la"t Iltl'llliolWtl sllt'riff 1,1' of it ('n·diror
or of III(' tid,lor Ill,ty dinT!. 011 SUdl tl'rms as 10 t'1'Sts and
olh"rwisf' ,IS may "1"'1ll just, that stich lI11I1lI'y lit' paid (,\'('1' 10
such last l1lt'l1liollf'd sht'rifT to II(' distrif,1I1t'd I!y him "" if
"uch 11IOIH')' h;1I1 tlH'n 1"'('11 paid t" Ilim by thl' garnisht'\'. and
tIll" I'ourl or jUdgf' shall (IX tht' 1·IlIllP"I1,.:;ltiOIl 10 Ix: paid to
tIlt' sllt'rifl' I,y \\·horn Iltt' mOlwr \\",1": n'('l'in'd from tht' garni-
"h(·!' fflr hi" s(n'ict's.
(';) \\"11('1"(' nWl\e)' whidl ;l l'ht'ritT is f'rllitled In (l'n·i\"(,
WHlt'r tht' pro\'isiolls of thi" l'cction is paid into a di\'isiol1
('oun the sherilT shall Ilt, l'nlitled to dl'llIand ;lI1d (l'n·in· Ihe
~ame from tile ckrk of sut'h t'fJUrl (or the pUrpflS(' of <1i,,-
trihutinJ.( it under tht· pn)\'i~ions o( this ,·\c!.
(6) An attachillg- creditor shall he (·ntitled tn "harf' in
respect of his claim against the dehtor in any distribution
made unflt'r the pro\'isions of this Act, but his l'hare ;..h;t11
not e:\:ceed the amount rt'cm'ered by his J.(arnishee prt)('ccding-s
unless Ite has in due time plat'crl an e:\:t'cution or it f'Ntiticah'
gr\'en umkr tltis .'\('t in the sheriff's hands.
(7) The "heritT shall be entitled to poundagl' upon 1ll01H'Y
recciv('c\ and distrihuted hy him under the pro\'ision!' of this
st·ction at the rate of one and a quart('r pt'r C{'lIltlln and no
more.
(8) If all allaclwd deht which the "heriff is t']lIillt'd to
r{~n'i\"t" or ,IllY part of it. is recein"c\ by th,' auaching: ('f{'di·
tor tlw "heriff may a'con'r the ~arne from him; hut a c1£>rk
of a di\·isinll court shall not he liable for making: paYlIlt'nt
to Ihl' cn·r\itor ulllesH at the time o( payment Iw Ita,.. not icc
that tht'n' is an e:\:t'cution again"t the propl'rly of the cI(·htnr
in tht' sherilT's hamk R.S.O. 192i, c. 113, s. 4.
.>.-(1) \\'here a sherilT Il·,·i(·" mOlwy 1Indl'r an l'xI'Ctltinn
against the proJlI·rty of a <!l'htnr. or n'cl'in'!' money in rt,,,pKt
of il debt whidl has h('l'll allachec! or l'olt1 undl'r lhe pro\·i.
sion" o( H'ction 15 of The Absrollllilll: Deblors Ar/. Iw"hall
forthwith make an elllry (Form I) in a hook to ht, kt'l't in his
ollin· 0lwn tn public insp('ction without dwrgp.
I',~l,ll>"li"n. (2) Tht' mOIJ('y shall t!lPrt,;!f\('r 1)(' di"trihlllpd ralt'ahly
illlIOllg all t'xI'clltion crt'dilor,.. ;lInl other cn'ditor" who~ {'xe-
cutillll" Uf (·('rei/il·att'''' ).:i\"(·1\ untler thil' ..... (·t WNt' in Ihe "her·
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iff's hands at the time of the le,-)' or receipt of the money, or
who deliver their executions or certificates to the sheriff
within one month from the entry, subject to the.pro\-isions
hereinafter contained as to the retention of di,-idends in
the case of contested claims. and to the payment of the costs
of the creditor under whose execution the amount was made.
and subject also to the prO\,jsions of subsection 6 of section
4, and. as respects money recovered by garnishee proceedings.
subject to the payment thereout to the creditor \\"ho obtained
the attaching order of his costs of such proceedings.
(3) Subsection 2 shall not apply to money received by a "'lone~'
h Off h ed r 1 r ' realized on5 en as t e proce 5 0 a sa e 0 property by him un er -!Il'le under
an interpleader order; but upon the determination of the ~~~e:t.leader
interpleader proceeding in favour of the creditors the money.
whether in the sheriff's hands or in court pending such deter-
mination. shall, subject to the provisions of subsection 4. be
distributed by the sheriff among the creditors contesting
the adverse claim.
(4) Where proceedings are taken by a sheriff for relief Rlg,',t" of,
d " I" ed' cre~orsnun er any provISions re atlng to Interpleader those cr Itors~ of. . Interpleader
only who are parties thereto and who agree to contribute prO«edlngs.
pro Tala in proportion to the amount of their executions or
certificates to the expense of contesting any adverse claim
shall be entitled to share in any benefit which may be derived
from the contestation of such claim so far as may be necessary
to satisfy their executions or certificates.
(5) The ju~ge making the intcrpl~ader order. mar dire<:t ~:r~T:ll~& ot;>
that one credItor shall ha\'e the carnage of the Interpleader proceedinll8.
proceedings on behalf of all creditors interested. and the
costs thereof. as between solicitor and client. shall be a first
charge upon the money or goods which may be found by the
proceedings to be applicable upon the executions or certifi-
cates.
(6) Upon any interpleader application the judge mar Tlmeallowed
allow to other creditors who desire to take part in the con-l~terpleader.
test a reasonable time in which to place their executions or
certificates in the sheriff's hands upon such terms as to costs
and otherwise as may be deemed just.
(;) Where the sheriff subsequentlv to the entrv but with- Application. . - • of subse-
in the month, levies a further amount from the property of quent leq·.
a debtor or receives money in respect of a debt which has
been attached or sold the same shall be dealt with as if such
amount had been levied or received prior to the entry.


















(8) If, aft('r tIlt' month, a furtllt'r :tIlHHIIlI is :-It 11'\'i('d or
n·("I'il/.'d a Ill'\\' nOlie., shall 101' .'lI\('n·rj and II\(' 1Ii.~tril,lttion
to Ill' milde nr th(' :unounl !'>II k\'i('(1 or n·(·(·i\'I·r1 and of any
furtlll'r amount le\·il·1I or n'('{·in·1I \\"ilhin a IlI'!Ilth (,f the
l:l1lry of Ihe I<lsl l1lel1tiotwrl entry shall I,,; I:"f)n'rnerl by thl'
,'ntry then·of in iIlTordan("\' "'ith til(' fIJrl'going" pro\'isions of
this sL'('lion, alld so from tinH' 1O li,m' as furthN amounts arc
so l('\'i,'d or n·('(,il/I·d.
(lJ) ,,'hen' a cn·ditor has shared in a pre\'irllls distribution
he shall IIf' t'nlitled to shan' in a suhsequent on1: only in
n'sl'l'cl of tIl(' alllllllnt rl'mailling dill' to him after crediting"
\\"hal he h",; f('cl'in;d in :lny prc\'inus distribution.
(10) In di~tributinA" motley under this section creditors
\I"ho ha\',' executions against goods or lands only or against
g"OO{ls and lands shall he entitled to share rateably with all
others and money renlizl."t! under eXl.'Cutiol1 against either
goods or lands or against hoth, or under an attaching order.
(11) ~lllJjcrt 10 the pro\"isions of subsection 6 of section 4
a creditor shall not he clltil1cd to share in the distrillution
unless by the delivcry of an execution. or olherwisc under
thi" Act, he has cstilhlishcd a dainl a~ainst the dehtor either
alone or jointly with sonw other person.
(12) "'here mone)" in the hands of the sheriff for dislribu-
tion is the procceds of the property of an absconding debtor
against \\'hom an order of attachment has been issued under
The Absrom!illR Debtors Art, the period mentioned in sub-
section 2 !ihall be 111"0 mOllths. and sllhs("ction 8 shall be read
as if til\' words "the mnnth" in the first line were "Ihe two
months." KS.a. 1927, c. 113, s. 5.
(:-.loTE-As 10 righl of employees of dehlors for ..mges, su The
TVaRes Art, RC'I'. 5/(1/. r. 196.)
l'roceedinKS 6.-(1) If a debtor pl'rlllits an l'XeCtllion issued alol:ain~t
where delowr , ., ' d I
"Ilow~ htlll under winch iln\" of hiS goods nr cJlatlc1s are SClze )\' a
..,xecuUon to I 'ff ,', fi I' 1 I 'ff' 1 d . ,'Ir"m"in S len to rl,nalll unsalls 1('( III t Je s len s Jan s un I
u"~,,ti~r1ed, within two da'\"s Ilf the \im(' !ix('d hy the sheriff for the sale
thereof. or fn~ tW('lIt \. days after til(' seizure. or allows an
l'xl'clltion against his' lam'ls to remain un!'..11isfied for nine
months afll"r it has b(,(,11 plan'lI in the sheriff's hands. t.he
prou'edings hereinaft('r authori:wd llIa~' he taken by olher
creditors or daimant!i ill respect of dl'1lts which are O\'crduc,
\\'h~" ~.,l"
Occ((r~.
(2) \\'h,," a sale has taken place under an execulion the
prot'I'('dings Iwrt'inafter illlthori1.ed may he taken by any
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creditor of the execution dehtor even though his claim is not
then due. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 6.
7.-(1) An affidavit (Fonn 2) of the debt and the particu_Amdavit or
d I
, . creditor.
lars thereof may be made in up lCate by the creditor, or by
one of the creditors in case of a joint debt. or by a person
cognizant of the facts.
(2) Prior to or simultaneously with the filing with the Filini;
clerk of the county court of the affidavit there shall be filed~~~~~~\:,.r
with him a certificate of the sheriff, or an affidavit, showing
that such proceedings have been had against the debtor as
entitle the creditor to proceed under this Act.
(3) The claimant shall serve on
duplicates and a notice (Form 3).
th"c debtor onc of the Sen'lee on
debtor.
(4) Where the affidavit and notice are to be served out of Ser ... iee o:ut
• . .• of OntarIO.
Ontano the Judge shall by order fix the time after which the
next step may be taken by the claimant as hereinafter pro-
vided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 7.
8.-(1) An execution debtor may Rive notice in writing S"otiee by
h h 'ff hi' be d h' be debtor orto t e s en t at any c alms to serve upon 1m may address for
served upon a solicitor in Ontario, whose name and address Ber ... lcfl.
shall be given, or by mailing the same to an address stated in
the notice.
(2) The sheriff shall thereupon enter the notice in the book Ent.r~· or
mentioned in subsection 1 of section 5, and so long as any notIce.
execution which was in the sheriff's hands at the time the
notice was given shall remain in his hands shall repeat such
entry immediately below any entry (Form 1), made in respect
of the execution, unless the notice is revoked in writing, in
which case the entry thereof shall be marked "revoked."
(3) So long as the notice is not revoked the affidavit of ~d~~.at
claim and notice (Form 3) may, where a solicitor is named,
be served upon an execution debtor by serving the same
upon the solicitor, or, if mailing is required, then by mail-
ing the same by registered post to the address in the notice
given by the execution debtor.
(4) Where the notice (Form 3) served on a debtor does not Serdce by
state some place in or within three miles of the county town mail.
of the county in which the proceedings are being taken, at
which service may be made upon the claimant, or does not
give the name and address of some solicitor in Ontario who
may be served on the claimant's behalf, service of any notice,




I:.. " .. ra Uy .
potpl'l" or dOt'ull11'1l1 lIlay IJI.· made UpOIl lhe c1ailllant hy mail-
illl-:" 11ll' sanlt·, Ily rt'l-:"istl'rI~1 post, addrt'sSI.·d 10 the daimant
at Ihl' ("{lIlllly 1mI'll.
(5) TIlt' daimallt shall Ii Ie widl till' dt:rk of Ihc county
court of Illl' I~JlIIl!r, Ihl' shl'riff of II"llich has Ihe execution,
0111' of tlH' duplit'alt- allida\'ils of claim. and a copy of the
l1olin: wilh all afflda\'it of ~N\'il"e thcreof (Form 4).
(6) The ;lllida\'it and Ihe nolice sh;lll, wlH'rc practicable,
he pt'rsonally S('r\'ed upon the dehtor; hut if it is made to
appear 10 the jud~e that the claimant is unable !o effect
pmmpt fH"'rsol,al ser\'ice, the judge may order substitutional
or other S('f\,iCI', or mily direct some act to be done which
shall he tkt'mcd sufficient service. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 8.
CertitlcalC 0.-(1) \\"hl:re the claim is not contested in manner
where claim. .
not dl~llIl1cd. herelllafter mentloned, after ten days from the day of ser-
\'ice, or after the time mentioned in the order provided for
by subsectioll 4 of st.'Clion i, as the case may be, on the ap-
plication of the claimant aud his filill~ proof of due service
of the affidavit and notice, or where the claim is contested,
upon the determination of the dispute in favour of the claim-
ant, either in whole or in part, the clerk of the county court
shall ddi\"Cr 10 Ihe creditor a certificate (Fonn 5), and where
Ihe clnim is dispuled as to a part only, the claimant may
clect, Ly n writing filed with the clcrk. to aLandon such part





(2) l'pon deli\'ery of the ccrtificate to the sheriff the
cl:limanl shall he deemed to be an execution creditor within
the meaning of this Act, and shall be entitled to share in any
distriLution as if he had deliyered an execution to the sheriff,
alld the certilicate shall bind the lands and goods of the
dehtor ill the same manner as an execution, subject, however,
10 the deht Leing- after\l"ards disputed by a creditor as here-
illnfter pro"ided.
In caRe of
inter"le" du. (3) For Ihe purpose of interpleader proceedings
tilicnlc shall he- dt.--cmNI tn bl' an execulion.
the cer-
Addre,,-~ f"r (.J) If the u·rtilkate is ohtained hy a ~olici!or his name
~""'\"l,'''' 10 Il... • • . I h"'''don-ed. and addrt,s,.; shall ht., {'ll(lor~("d then·on. and If ohtallle< hy t c
claimanl in pNSI.)n there shall hi' endorsed thereon a state-
IlIl'n! of ~Oll1e place in. or \\"ithin thrpc miles of the county
toWIl of the county ill \\'hich lhe PfC)c(>t.'dil1g~ arc being taken,
;11 which sen'ice may Ill' madl' upon him, and, in default
thereof. ~I'f\'i("l' of any not in', papl"r or document may be
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made upon the claimant by mailing the same by registered
post addressed to him at the county town.
(5) On receiving the certificate the sheriff shall make a Further
le"yfurther seizure of the properly of the debtor to the amount .
of the debt so claimed, and the sheriff's fees, and so from
time to time in case further certificates are recciYed.
(6) A certificate shaH remain in force for three ycars from Time or
hd h fb f ' 'b 'ed' hN!malninll:t e ate t ereo ut may rom time to time e rencw In t e in force.
same manner as an execution.
(7) Notwithstanding the expiry of an execution or cer- f:~ecutlon Or
'fi bef h " f h h d' h' h cerl,ncatetI calC ore t e termmatlon 0 t e mont unng \\" Ie a u.pirinll:
'f h' bee, 'ed ' ed ' 'd WIthinnotICe 0 money avwg neVI or reeCl\" IS reqUire month
to be entered. the execution or certificate. as to any money of le\·y.
levied or received during such month, shall be deemed to be
in full force and effect. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 9.
10.-(1) The claim ma\' be contested b\' the debtor or bv C0!1testlniC
- - • cla,m
a creditor of the debtor. .
(2) \Vhere the debtor contests the claim, he shall file with Amda\'it or
the clerk an affidavit stating that he has a good defence to debtor.
the claim, or to a specified part of it on the merits. but the
judge may dispense with the affida"it on terms or otherwise.
(3) The debtor shall file the affidavit and s('n'e upon the Filin,l and
"
h f 'h' d f . SH\'lnllcalmant a copy t ereo Wit 111 ten ays a tel' sernce upon afl'ldant.
him of the affida"it of claim and the notice, or ,\-ithin the
time mentioned in the order provided for by subsection 4 of
section 7 as the case may be. or within such further time as
the judge may allow.
(4) \\'here the contestation is b," a creditor he shall file Contwation
with the clerk an affida"it to the effect that he has reason to b)" creditor.
belie\'e that the debt claimed is not really and in good faith
due from the debtor to the claimant; but the judge may dis-
pense with the affidavit on terms or otherwise.
(5) Notice of contestation. whether by the debtor or by a :"olice or
ed, h' h f h ffid "f h 11 conte,;tat,on.cr ltor, toget er Wit a copy 0 tea ant, I any, s a
be sen'ed upon the claimant within fi"e days after filing the
affidavit, or after the order of the judge if the affida\"it is
dispensed with.
(6) The affidavit b\" a creditor rna" be filed and a certifi- Cerli!'lcat.e or
. ' contestat,on.
cate thereof deli'"ered to the sheriff, at any time before dis-
tribution is made, and the sheriff shaH forthwith gh'e notice
of the receipt of such certificate to the claimant.






(7) The affidavit of the debtor or other contestant shall
!I.lve cudur1>Cd tbcrcull a sl.tlcmcul uf :>orne I'lm:c, in or with-
in three miles of the county town of the county in which the
proceedings arc being taken, at which service may be made
upon him, or the address of a solicitor in Ol1tario who may
be served on his behalf, and in default thereof, service of any
notice, paper or document may be made upon the debtor or
contestant by mailing the S<'lme by registered post addressed
to him at sudl county town. H..S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 10.
11. Where the address of a solicitor is given for service
which is not within three miles of the county town where the
proceedings are carried on, service may be made upon him
by serving his agent in Toronto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 11.
Distribution 12.-(1) Where a claim is contested by a creditor after a
III c"",e of 'r. h be 1 d· 1 I .•' 1 d 1 1 .•
c<>nle~I"tlon.certlllcatc as en p ace In t le s lenll sian s, tie s len II
unless the judge otherwise orders, shall levy as if such con-
testation had not hcen made, and shall, until the determina-
tion of the contestation,.retain in the bank the amount which
would be apportionable to the claim if valid, and shall, as
soon after the expiry of the month as is practicable, distri-









(2) The claimant whose claim is contested may apply to
the judgc for an order allowing his claim and determining
the amount, and if he does not make such application within
eight days after receiving notice of the contestation or within
such further time, if any, as the judge may allow, he shall
be taken to have ab¥1ndoned his claim.
(3) Where rhe contestant is a creditor and there is reason
to believe that the contestation is not being carried on in
good faith, any other creditor may apply for an order per-
mitting him to intervene in the contestation. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 113, s. 12.
Tria] of _ 13.-(1) The judge lIlay determine any question in dis·
coate~tatlOn. • d·· bepute In a sumillary manner, or may lreCl an action to
brought or an issue to be tried with or without a jury in any
court and in any counly for the determination thereof, and
make such order as to the costs of the proceedings as he may
deem just.
Whcre. (2) Where the sum in controversy appears to be oyer $400
"mount In • fl· rl 1 11 d· 1 h . beconlrO"cr"y cxcluslvc 0 cosls, t Ie JU ge S 13 lrect t lat t e actIOn
"XCtled9$4oo' l 1 1· . d· h 5 C d b·Jroug: It on tle Issue tnc III t e upreme ourt, an su Jcct
10 allY order which that coun or a judge thereof may make
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in that behalf, shall name the county in which the trial is
to take place.
"(3) Where an issue is directed the trial shall take place Pr<>c~dinga
and all proceedings subsequent thereto shall be the same as t~eeJ~ ls&ue
if it had been an action in the court in which it is ordered
to be tried. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 13.
14. The same proceedings may be had for the production Production.
r d d r th "" r" h examInationo ocuments an or e examlnatlon 0 parties or ot erS,etc. '
either before or at the trial, as may be taken in an ordinary
action, and such proceedings may also be taken before the
application to the judge, and as a foundation therefor.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 14.
15.-(1) The clerk of the county court shall keep a book Clerk to kfllP
" h" h ber "" "fi .. . book ofJO w IC, ore glvmg a certl cate or Issumg an execution record.
for a claim, he shall enter the following particulars with
reference to every claim in respect of which he gives a cer-
tificate or issues an execution:-
(a) The name of the claimant, and of the debtor;
(b) The date of the entry;
(c) The amount of the debt, exclusive of costs;
(d) The amount of costs;
(e) If the proceedings have been set aside, that fact, and
shortly the reason t~erefor.
(2) The entry shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, Effect of
have the effect of and be a final judgment of thc court for enlr)'.
the debt and costs.
(3) The clerk shall index the entries in a book alphabet i- fndex.
cally under the names of the debtors.
(4) Where the original papers are lost or destroycd a copy COP}: of
of the entry shall be evidence of the matters therein set forth. ~~id~n~:.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 113, s. 15.
16. A creditor who has recovered a judgment in a division Dldslon
court against the debtor may deliver to thc sheriff a certifi- f~~~;'ent
cate, under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the division creditors.
court, of the amount of his judgment and of the costs to
which he is entitled, and the certificate so delivered shall
have the same effect, for the purposes of this Act, as jf the





creditor had delivered to the sheriff an execution from a
l:OUllt)' eoun. R.S.O. JlJ27, c. t 13, s. 16.
t 1. Where a crt..ditor has taken in onc count)' the prcscrib·
eel procecdinJ:;s in respect of his claim and desires to establish
his claim, for the purposes of t.his Act in another county he
may do so hy ohtaining from the clerk of the county court
of the county first mentioned another certificate (Form 5), and
delivering the same to the sheriff of such other county, and
the delivery Cl{ the certificate to the sheriff shall have the
same effcct in such other COUlIt}' from the time of the deli'"ery
thereof as if the certificate had been issued by the clerk of
the county court of such ocher county upon the proceedings
therein. R.S.O. IlJ27, c. 113, s. Ii.
r~~~c~~~~,\o J8. A creditor, entitled to ohtain a certificate from the
an~' count)'. clerk of a county court, may also sue out an execution into
any county in the same manner as on an ordinary judgment;
hut this shall not prejudice the right of any other creditor
10 contest the claim of such first mentioned creditor under
the pro\-isionsof this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 18.
Etrect or to.-(I) "'here a claim is contested in olle count)". the
dectslon
.. fl.." deci~on thereon h:cll. as hetween the pnrties to the con-
contestation.
testation, determine the amount of the claim. for the pur-
poses of this Act, and in all other counties in which the claim is
filed. and the certificate of the clerk of the county court of
the county in which the contestatioll has taken place of the











(2) Upon p..'l}'ment of a fee of fifty cents the certificate
shall be granted to any party to the proceedings who applies
therefor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113. s. 19.
20.-(1) \\'here the dehtor, without a S<'lle by the sheriff,
pays the full amount owing ill respect of the executions and
claims in the sheriff's hands at the lime of such payment,
and no other claim has been filed, or whNe all executions
and certificates in the sheriff's hands are withdrawll and any
claims filerl arc paid or withdrawn, notice shall not be entered
Illlrler the provisions o( section 5 and no further proceedings
shall be taken under section 6.
(2) Sa\"c :IS aforeS<'lid "fter a ccrtificate has been ?eli\"ered
to the sheriff, the withdrawal or expiry of the execution upon
which the proceedinJ::s arc founded, or any stay of the same.
or the satisfaction of the plaintiff's claim thereon, or the set-
ting aside or return of the execution, shall not affect the pro.
ceedings which may be taken under this Act, and except so
Sec, 22 (2) (h), CREDITORS REI.IEF. Chap. 126. 1573
far as the action taken with respect to the execution may
affect the amount to be levied. the sheriff shall levy upon the
property of the debtor, as he would have done had the exe-
cution remained in his hands in full force for execution, and
he may also take the like proceedings as he would have been
entitled to take had the execution been a writ of venditioni
expotlas.
(3) Where a debtor, without a sale by the sheriff, pays to Effect or
h' r h .. r . part pay-1m part 0 t e amount OWlllg III respect 0 an execution or mont where
certificate in his hands, and there is at the time no other one debt.
execution or certificate in his hands, he shall apply the same
on the execution or certificate, and section 5 shall not apply
to the money so paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 20.
21.-(1) Where proceedings have been taken against a Priority or
qebtor under The Absconding Debtors Act, and his property ~{:~~ ~r~er
has been attached under an order of attachment before an c. 127.
execution has been placed in the hands of the sheriff, and the
money levied is the proceeds of such property or a part
thereof, the cost of the order of attachment, or, if there are
more than one, the one first placed in the sheriff's hands and
the proceedings thereon shall have priority over the claim
or all other creditors.
(2) Where .an attachin.g .creditor. is entitled to pri.ority ~r~~i~~~n:nd
under subsection 1 the Priority provided for by subsectiOn 2 executlon
r " - h 11 be' h ' d' R5Q creditor.o section.) s a not given to t e execution ere ItOr. ., .
1927, c. 113, s. 21.
22.-(1) The clerk of the county court shall ascertain Co~tll of
d 'h' 'fi h ( h h" h Claimant.an state III IS certl cate t e amount 0 t e costs to w IC
the claimant is entitled as against the debtor.
(2) Such costs shall be the following:
(0) For serving the affidavit of claim and notice, in the Scale of
case of claims ovcr $400, on the scale of the Su- costs.
preme Court, and in the case of claims excced-
ing S200 and not exceeding S4oo, on the county
courl scale, and in the case of claims of S200 and
under, on the division courl scale; but if the claim
does not exceed S200 no greater fees are to be
allowed than would be allowcd to a division court
bailiff for the service' of a division court summons
and mileage if the claim had been sued in the proper
division court;
(b) The fees paid to the clerk of the county court, on














the scale for like proceedings in the county court,
unless the claim does not exceed $200, in which
case his fees shall be those allowable for like pro·
cecdinRs in the division court;
(c) Where there is no contest, $5 for fees of a solicitor,
if one is employed, unless the amount of the claim
does not exceed 5200, in which case the sum of 52
shall be allowed;
(d) Where there is a contest, such additional costs as the
judge may allow, to be taxed on the scale of the
Supreme Court, county court, or division court,
according as the amount in dispute is within the
jurisdiction of one or other of such courts;
(l!) The costs of obtaining an order for substitutional
service or other similar order and of such service,
and of or incidental to service out of Ontario, if
the claim is within the jurisdiction of the division
court, only such costs as would have been allowed
in the division court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 22.
23. \\'here there is in ony court 0. fund belonging to an
execution debtor, or to which he is entitled, the same or a
sufficient part thereof ~o meet the executions and certificates
in the sheriff's hands may, on the application oLthe sheriff or
any person interested, be paid over to the sheriff, and the
same shall be deemed to be money levied under execution
within the meaning of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 23.
24-. Where a judgment creditor obtains the appointment
of a receiver by way of equitable execution of property of his
debtor, the receiver shall pay into court the money received
by him by virtue of his receivership, and the same shall be
subject to the provisions of section 23, but the creditor shall
be entitled'to be paid thereout the costs of and incidental
to the recei\'ership order and the proceedings thereon in
priority to the claims of all other creditors. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 113, s. 24.
25.-(1) If the sheriff does not find property of a debtor
leviable under the executions and certificates in his hands
sufficient to pay the same in .lull, but finds property or the
proceeds thereof in the hands of the b."1i1iff of a division
court under an execution or attachment against the debtor,
the sheriff shall demand and obtain them from the bailiff,
who shall forthwith deliver the same to the sheriff, with a
copy of every execution nnd attachment in his hands against
Sec, 28, CREDITORS RELIEF. Chap. 126. 1575
the debtor. and a memorandum showing the amount to be
levied under the execution, induding the bailiff's fees, and
the date upon which each execution or attachment was
received by him.
(2) If the bailiff fails to deliver any of such property or the Pellall}" for
proceeds thereof he shall pay double the value of that which default.
is retained, which may be recO"ered by the sheriff from him
with cosls of suit, and shall be accounted. for by the sheriff as
part of the estate of the debtor.
(3) The costs and disbursements of the bailiff shall be a CO$h.
first charge upon such property or the proceeds thereof and
shall be paid by the sheriff to the bailiff upon demand, after
being ta.xed. by the di';sion court clerk.
(4) The sheriff shall distribute the proceeds among the Distribution
creditors entitled to share in the distribution and the di\·i. or proceed,.
sion court execution creditors shall be entitled without fur·
ther proof to stand in the same position as creditors whose
executions ar~ in the sheriff's hands. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113,
s. 25.
26. Where the amount levied bv the sheriff is not sufficient Apportion_
th ' d 'fi' , h 'f II h m6nt orto pay e executions an certl cates Wit costs IR ute moner when
money shall be applied to the payment rateably of such debts r~;~m~~ent
and costs of the creditors, after retaining the sheriff's fees, f~ fu,t: claim
including poundage, and after payment in full of the taxed
costs and the costs of the execution to the creditor at whose
instance and under whose execution the seizure and levy were
made where he is entitled to priority therefor under the pro-
visions of this Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 113, s. 26.
27. The sheriff, if directed b\- an endorsement upon a cer· Leq- of
'fi h II' dd" th ' d th ' I inter"t andtl cate, sa, In a ItIOn to e amounts name erelO, e\"'y CO."U of
interest on such amounts from the date of the certificate, or renewalll.
from the date named in that behalf in the certificate, and
also 81.35 for the disbursements on every renewal of the cer·
tificate, and where such renewal is made upon the application
of a solicitor he shall also le\-y S1.25 for the solicitor's costs
on the renewal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 2i.
28. Where money is to be distributed by the sheriff under Sherilf's
this Act he shall not be entitled to poundage as upon sepa- poundalOe.
rate e.xecutions or certificates, but only upon the net proceeds
distributable by him at the same rate as if the whole amount
had been payable upon one execution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113.
s. 28.









20.-(1) Where money is made under an Cx(:culion it shall
be taken to have been made under all the executions and cer-
tificates entitled to the benefit thereof, and, upon payment
being made to the person entitled under any such execution
or certificate, the sheriff shall endorse thereon a memoran·
dum of the alllount so paid, but he shnl1 not, except on .the
re<lueslof the party who issued the execution, or by direc-
tion of the court out of .....hich the same issued, or of a judge
thereof, return the execution until the S<'\me has been fully
satisfied or has expired, in which latter case the sheriff shall
make a formal return of the amount made thereunder.
(2) The like proceedings may be taken to compel payment
by the sheriff of money payable in respect to a certificate as
can now be had to compel the rei urn by the sheriff of an
execution. RS.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 29.
~;a~r:::~t In 30. Pen?ing t~e dist~ibu~ion the sheriff shall keep, in !he
sheriff's book mentioned m section -'. a statement (Form 6) showmg
omce, pend· h f II· . IInll teo owmg partlcu ars,-
dlstributlon.
•
(a) the amounts levied or received and the dates of levy
or receipt;
(b) each execution, certificate or order in his hands at
the time of making the entry (Form I), or subse·
quently received during the month, the amount
theroof, for debt and costs, and the date of receipt,
and such statement shall be amended from time to
time as additional amounts are levied or received
or further executions, certificates or Orders are














at. The sheriff shall at all times without fee allswer any
reasonable question which he may be asked orally in respect
to the property of the debtor by a creditor or anyone actinJ::-
upon his bella If, and shall facilitate the obtaining by him of
full information respecting the same and the probable divi~
dcnd to be realized therefrom in his county, or any other
information in cot\l\cction with the property which the credi-
tor may reasonably desire to obtain. R.S.O. 192;, c. 113,
s. 31.
:l2.-(1) Where at the time for distribution the money is
insufficient 10 pay all claims in full the sheriff shall first
prepare for examination by the debtor and his creditors a
list of the creditors entitled to share in the distribution, with
the amount due to each for principal, interest and costs.
Sec. 32 (10). CREDITORS RELIEf>. Chap. 126. 1577
(2) The list shall be so arranged as to show the amount Co;>ntents
payable to each creditor, and the total amount to be distrib. of list.
uted, and the sheriff shall deli ....er, or send by registered post
to each creditor or his solicitor, a copy of the list.
(3) If within eight days alter all the copies have been Thne for
d I· ed ed . h· ch f th· h· d dIstribution.elVer or post • or WIt In S11 ur er tlmc as t e JU ge
may allow. no objection is made as provided by this Act the
sheriff shall make distribution forthwith pursuant to such
list.
(4) If objection is made the sheriff shall forthwith dis- Whereobjlle.
tribute rateably so much of the money made, and among such lion made.
persons, as will not interfere with the effect of the objection
in case the same should be allowed.
(5) Any person affe<:ted by the proposed scheme of dis- ~~~r:Si:tion.
tribution may contest the same by giving, within the time
mentioned in subsection 3, a notice in writing to the sheriff
stating his objection to the scheme and the grounds thereof.
(6) The contestant shall within eight days thereafter applyOTdeT.
to the judge for an order adjudicating upon the matter in
dispute, othenvise the contestation shall be taken to be
abandoned.
(7) The contestant shall, within the time mentioned in .... ppolnt.
subsection 6, obtain from the judge an appointment for ment.
hearing and determining the matter in dispute.
(8) A copy of the appointment and a notice in writing, Service.
(Form 7), of the objections stating the grounds thereof shall
be served by the contestant upon the debtor, unless he is the
contestant, and upon the creditors or such of them as the
judge may direct.
(9) The judge may determine any question in dispute in DeteTmlna_
d · . be b h tlon ora summary manner, or may Irect an action to roug t Ordl6P\lte.
an issue to be tried with or without a jury in any court, and
in any county for the determination thereof, and may make
such order as to the costs of the proceedings as he may deem
just, and the provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of section 13'
shall apply..
(10) Where a claimant is held to be not entitled, or to be Dl61rlb\ltlon
. I d I f h· 1· th . ed d or mone)·entlt e to part on y 0 IS calm. e money retam pen - retained.
ing the contestation, or the portion as to which the claimant
shall have failed, shaJl be distributed among the creditors
who would have been entitled thereto as the same would



















have been distributed had the claim in respect thereof not
been made.
(11) Where a debtor has executed a mortgage or other
charge, otherwise valid, upon his property or any part there-
of after the receipt of an execution by the sheriff and be·
fore distribution, such mortgage or charge shall not pre-
vent the sheriff (rom selling the property under any execu-
tion or certificate placed in his hands before distribution as
if such mortgage or charge had Ilot been given, nor prevent
creditors whose executions or certificates are subse<juent
thereto from sharing in the distribution; but in distributing
the money realized from the sale of such property the sheriff
shall deduct and pay to the person entitled thereto the amount
of such mortgage or charge from the amount which would
otherwise be payable out of the proceeds of such property to
such subsequent creditors.
(12) In the case provided for in subsection 11 the sheriff
shall prepare a separate scheme of distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the encumbered property without reference to the
mortgage or charge, and, from the dividends payable accord-
ing to such scheme to subsequent creditors, there shall be
deducted the amount of the mortgage or charge and the
amount so deducted shall be paid to the encumbrancer.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 32.
33. \Vhere several creditors are interested in a contesta-
tion, either fer or against the same, the judge shall give such
directions for saving the expense of an unnecessary number
of parties and trials, and of unnecessary proceedings, as he
may deem just, and shall direct by whom and in what pro-
portions any costs incurred in the contestation, or in any pro-
ceedings thereunder, shall be paid, and whether any and
what costs shall be paid out of the money levied. R.S.O.
1927, c. 113, s. 33.
Direction by 34.-(1) The judge may direct the sheriff to levy for an
Judl:e to fIi . I' h' h' . d' t~1I(lrltr where amount su clent to cover a calm w IC IS In lspute, or par
clulm 1M I f 'f . h . d th ... b bldlsput...d. t lerOO , or 1 It appears to t e JU ge at It IS ampro a e
that the debtor has other sufficient property he may direct
the sheriff to retain in his hands during the contestation the
share which, if the claim is sustained, will be apportionable
to it, or a part thereof.
Authority or (2) An order to levy under this section shall conler on the
Hllerltr under • • d d
order sheriff the same authOrity as he woul have un er an exe-
cution. R.S.O. 1927. c. 113, s. 34.
Sec. 40. CREDITORS RELIEF. Chap. 126. lSi9
33. The decision of a judge of the county court or of the Err~t <;>f
C r A I . d b II d"",~,,,,,,~ourl 0 ppea on an appeal shall bind the e tor and a .
his creditors. unless it appears that !.he decision was obtained
by fraud or collusion. R.$.O. 1927, c. 113. s. 35.
36 -(I) \\'here monCl' comes into the hands of a sheriff DepQ;lit. of• . mone~' In
he shall, whenever the same amounts to SI00, deposit it in bank.
some incorporated bank designated for that purpose by order
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or, where there is no
such bank, in some incorporated bank in which public money
of Ontario is then being deposited.
(2) The deposit shall be made in a special account in
name of the sheriff as "Trustee for the creditors of
(the debtor). R.S.O. 1927, c. 113. s. 36.
the Specl;!,!
" account.
37. Where there are in the sheriff's hands several exe<:u- ,\ttaching
. d'fi d h d be ffi order'll b~'lions an certl cates, an t ere oes not appear to su - 6herlff.
cient property to pay all and his own fees, he may apply for
an order attaching any debt owing to the eXe<:ution debtor by
any person resident in the county of such sheriff, whether
the debt is owing by such person alone or jointly with another
person resident or not resident in such county. and to pro-
cure an order and to obtain and enforce payment of the
debt, the sheriff may take the same proceedings as a creditor,
and in such case an exe<:ution may be dire<:ted to him in the
same manner as if the attachment were by a creditor, and the
proceeds of the debt attached shall be dealt with and dis-
tributed in the same manner as if he had realized the same
under execution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 37.
38. If any party to a contestation or matter upon which Appeal.
a judge has rendered or made a final judgment or order is
dissatisfied with such judgmel1t or order, and the same is in
respect to a Question involving a sum greater than S1OO, he:
may appeal therefrom to the Court of Appeal as ncarlyas
may be according to the practice in force in respect of ap·
peals from a county court or a judge thereof. RS.O. 192i,
c. 113, s. 38.
39. For the purpose of giving effe<:t to this Act and car- PO"'el"ll of
rying out its provisions a judge shall have all the powers Judge.
which a county court or a judge thereof has by law for other
purposes, and any proceedings erroneously taken under this
Act may be set aside by the judge, with or without costs as
he thinks fit. RS.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 39.
40. Upon any proceeding before the judge the evidence E"idence on
b k II . b ffid' h' d d' proceedlnlCmay e ta en ora y or y a aVlt as t e JU ge may Ire<:t. before jud~e.
RS.O. 1927, c. 113, s. 40.
1580 Chap. 126. CItEIJI1'Ok..., kELlEF. SI'c.41.
F~...~ I.ay·
:<I,l<. I'. th"en,,,,,,.
... I. Besides ~llI' feu; authorized to be I);lid to the clerk uf
lhe L:l1U111)' I,;lJurl for his 0\\"11 WW. tIll: following- fees :,hat! be
payable 10 the Crown in law stamps upon all d:lims ri!L'(1,
where lilt: amount of tIll: d,lil11 ('xl"l'cds 5200:-
On an atfllla\"it (If claim \\"hcrc ,Ill: ;mHlUlll daimcd
clocs not eXl'{;cd $4011 .
On cn:ry such allid;l\"it where the claim cxt:t:(:ds 5400.
On cn:ry certificate of the clerk given ulldcr section
I), where the claim docs IlOl c,'\cct:d 8400,
Oil cn:ry such fcrtificatc wlwrc the claim exceeds S4OO.
On every or<lt't made I,y the judj.(f' allowing Of dis-
allowing a claim, where the dairn docs nol exceed
S400 ,.... . .








R.S.O. 11)27, c. 113, s. 41.
'''J,lki,t1un ""2. Exccilt wherc inconsistcnt with Ihis Act the pro\"i-
or, lldwn- '
turo Act and sions of The Jlldicature Act and rules of court as 10 practice
~~~tt~r and procedure shall apply to proceedings under this Act.




(Sre/ion 5, S"bsution J.)
SIlF.RlH"S EXTR\',
! h"vc 011 this day in my hands for distribution ull,!l-r Tht Creditors
Hrlirf .'1e1 "mong thc erNlilors of C.D.• the sum of $
ami Ih(' di~lributLon will be m"de amoll).': till.' crf'llitors of Ihl.' .o"ill C.D.




ILS.O. 1<J27. c. 113. Form 1.
Form 3. CREDITORS RELIEF.
(Section 7, Subjection 1.)
AFFillAV!T OF CL"UI
THE CREDITORS RELIEF ACT.
Chap 126.. 1581







I, A. B., of ,in the County of
Merchant (01'" aj the caje may ~), make oath and say:-
I. 1 am the above named claimant (01'" the dul\' authorized agent
of the claimant) in this behalf, and have a personal knowledge of the
matter hereinaher deposed to.
2. The abo\'e named debtor is justly and truly ind.-bted to me (Of
to the above named claimant) in the sum of $ , for
[here jtate $hOl'"tly the nature and pa.rticuw.rj of the daim.l
Sworn before me at I
this day of
19
A Commissioner, etc., (or aj the clue may be).
R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, Form 2.
FORM J.
(Section 7, SubUeljon J.)
NOTICE TO BE SI':RVED WITII CL"I)I.
TilE CREDITORS RELIEF ACT.





To the above (Dr within) named debtor.
Take notice that the claimant intends 10 file with the clerk of the
County Court of the County of (or 11$ the caje mllY be)
the onginal affidavit of claim of which a duplicate is served herewith.
and that this proceeding is taken by reason of there being in the hands
of the sheriff of the said county an eXl;lCution against your property,
and that th.. claimant intends to call on the sheriff to levy th.. amount of
the said debt from your property under the authority of The Creditors
Relief Act.
And further take notic.. that if you desire to contest the said claim,
or any part thereor, rou must, within ten (10) dan* after the sen'ice
or this notice upon you, file with the clerk of the said Court an affidavit
stating that you have a good defence to the said claim on the merits,
or that )"ou ha\'e such defence to a specified part of the claim. If no such
affidavit is filed the claim will be treated as admitted br rou. [f the
affidavit is (iled contesting the claim as to part only. such claim may be
so treated as to the part not contested,
1582 Chap. 126. CKEDITOKS RI~I.lEF. Form 3.
Yuu arc further la'rchy notific.l thaI u"I"ss rou cl1flor~" upon such
affidavit filed by ~'OU a statement of sollie place in, or within three miles
of II,.. COUnly 10"'1\ of the suid cuum}' '11 which ""n';"c "'''~' he made
upon you, or the 31IdH·>S of ;,orne >oOlicitor in Ontario who may be >crvel!
011 your heh:!l!, sri vice may he matle upon you of any notic..·. raper, or
dOCUml:lll, by mailin~ the same by rcgl~tcr~"{1 post atldrcSSl.'d to YOU at
the s<l;,1 CoUnh" town. .
Dale,] the - d;lyof ,19
A. 8.,
Claimant.
*!\OTE.-If further time is given by a judge the notice should be varied
acconJingly.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, Form 3.
FORM 4.
(Seclioll 8, Subsec/ioll 5.)
AI'I'JlJAVIT OF Sf;RVIC~:or c..MM.
THE CREDITORS REI.IEI' ACT.






I, G. n., of ,in the County of , make
<oath ami SllY:-
I. Thllt I did, on the (lay of • 19 ,personally serve
C. D., the above named debtor (or 01 tile cose 1110)' be) with an original
affill:Jvit, identical with the anne.~{.-d affid:lvit, :Inll th3t th<:"T"e was at the
time of such service. attached to (or endorsed upon) the said affidavit
'SO served a true copy of the notice llddressed to the debtor, now attach(.-<!
to (or cndor~l·d upon) the Sllid annexed affidavit.
Sworn before 1l1~ 2t
this lIavof
19 . ) G.l1.
A CommissioneJ, etc. (or 01 the case "10)' be).
R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, Form 4.
Form 6. CREDITORS RELIEF.
FORM 5.
(Section 9, Subsution 1, and Section 17.)
CERTIFICATE OF PROOF OF CLAI».
Chap. 126. 1583
THE CREDITORS RELIEF ACT.





I, Clerk or the County Court or the
County of . ,do hereby cenify
(I) That the above named claimant did on the day
of ,19 ,file ...·ith me a claim against the above
named debtor, for Ihe sum of , together with an
affidavit of perwnal service thereof (or as the wse may require) and of
the notice required by The Creditors Rdief Ar', upon the said debtor,
and that it thereby appears Ihat such service was made on the
day of ,19 .
(2) And I further certify that the debtor has not contested the said
claim (or, has only contested the sum of part of the said
claim (as tke wse may be), and that the claimant having abandoned such
part is entilled 10 the residue or his claim, being Ihe sum of
and the furtheT sum of for costs) (Or when the dajm
is cOfJtested in u·hole or in parI, (2) That the claim has been allowed by
the judge at the sum of S , with S for costs.)
G.li.,
Clerk.
RS.O. IlJ2i, c. 113, Form 5.
FOR)I 6.
(Seclion 30.)
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• • •A.B.vC.D..... Fi. fa. goods 5()' 3D 18th Feb., 19 500 1st :\Ia)', 19 .
and lands.
F.G.vC.D.&l Fi. fa. good 400 20 1st March, 19 300 Jrd :\13y, 19.
E. G. I and lands. Nothing made
against E.G.
K.l. I> C.D..... Garnishee 500 3D .. ...... ..... . . 300 IOch)lay,L9.
order ......
M.N.I>C.D.... Credilor's .00 5 15th :\Ia)', 19
Certificate
R.S.O. 1927, c. 113, Form 6
ISX~ (·II:II,·IU,. (·I<I·.IIITlllh KLl U·.i-. Forni' .
FlII~\l ;
.'\"'1' I .~ ("""11'1.\'1)":- .... S. III \/1 .., 111~'l<rtll II ..."
1111. ("NII,n"l<~ 1<~1.11.J .\< I.
III rI... ('"",,1\ ("""" Hf ,h.· ("utlnty "f
.1. II
C. I) .
t '1., iIll"'" ,
" .. Il<-blor,




Take n"'icc 'h:u 1 «lnl.·" lh.· .....h.·m.· "I .'i'lril,ulion 1I...·p"n..1 I,~
Ih.. Shniff of Ih(" Cuunt)" "f in r"~I"'C' of lho· cL1ims of
you, II". .....1;,1 F. C. :m,1 .\1. S., on th,· fullu",inK I{round (JI<I!t JiJti,,(Jl~'
tilt t,moul). an,1 a C"IlY of th.· judK"'~ "1'l'"inIIlK'1ll 10 adju.lical" ulllJn
th.· mailer i~ ~'f\"'d h,n·wilh.
])"1 ,-d. rIc.
R.S.O. l'12i. c. 113, Form i.
